( A II gu~~ 2, I !)G2) A proced ure is d esc ribed f or Lhc s('pam !i o ll of h afnium f rom zi l'col lium a nd Lhcir individua l dete rminati on . Th e sample i s di ssol vC'd in sulfnri c a nd h ydro flu ori c aci d s a nd the b y drofj uoric ac id 1'('moved by fumin g. After dilrl! iOIl ,,"ith Imter t he solu t ion i s tra nsferred to a. CO ILU11 n contain i ng a, stro ng quaternary a m i ne a nion-exc h~l l~ge r esin (D owex-l ). Th e b af l1lull1 I S c lu ted With dllutcd (3. 5 pc'rccnt b y volum e) sulfuri c ac id solution. :tircon iull1 is r emoved b y e lu~i on w i th 10 pcrce n t by v ol um e sulfuri c ac id solu t i on. Th e elem ents a rC' prec ipi tated lVi~h e upfcrron , ig ni ted ,. a nd weig hed as Lhe oxides. FOI' sa mples con taining from twe n~.v Lo eighty p erc en t of ZIl'CO II I Ulll , a seco lld sC'p araLioll of t he h afnium fra ct ioll Ll si ng Lhe co lum n i s necessa r y.
Introduction
Th e use of hafnium a nd zirconi um in nuclear appl ication s Ilas mad e th e separation and d eterminaLion of t he two an im.pOl'tan t problem, Becausc ha( niUIll a nc:l z irco nium ar e ver y diffic ul t Lo disL ing lllS It c heI1ll C' ally, t ltey can, fo r many u ses, b e eo ns Ld e recl as one constituen t, H owever s ill ce haJnium a nd z irco nium h ave very d ifferent ' nuclea r proper Lies, it is important to know t he r ei aLive arnoun Ls of each p resen t in maLerials used in Lhe nuclea r r eactor field .
Th e diffi.cul ties e ncountered in sep ar aL in g ha rnium rrom zirconiu ll1 arc wen known l6, 7],1 It has been ;.; how n l l] t h aL ,t s('p,tmt. io n of h afnium a nd r. il'C'o llium (' ,til be o bta i II Pel. b~" n il io n-exc]llI,ll ge in s uHul'i c ill' iel sol u Lio n. The me tli o d <l esrr ibed li ere has bee n ILse(l (0 deLel'llline h a (niulll a nd zirco lliulll in mi xt ures o ( t ir e Lwo ele men ts co n Laillili g 80 perce n t or less of zir-('onilLlll , ~Work is in prog ress 1.0 appl,' " Lir e l1l eLhoc l 1.0 nl3.teria ls cO llt a ining more Lha n 80 perce nt of zi rron ium .
The samples arc dissolved in a s ulfuri c-ll ydro fluori c aeid solution a nd Lhe hydrofluoric acid is ' fumed off, The solution is diluted with water to 3 .5 p ercent b y v olume of sulfuric acid and transferr ed to a n anion-exch ange column, The hafnium is eluted with a 3,5 percent sulfuric acid solution and then t h e zirconium is el uted with a 10 percent sulfuric acid solution. For samples containing more t h a n abou t 20 p ercent of zirconium the hafnium fraction may contain som e zirconium and a second separation using t h e column is necessary to insure complete sep a ration. The h afnium and zirconium arc precipitated with c upf er1'on, ignited , and weighed as Hf02 and Z1'02'
The procedure for samples con Lainin g less t h an 20 percen t of zirconium requires approxim aLely 3 d ays to carry Lo compleLion , as a bout 12 hL" arc r equired for t llC ion-exchange separaLion , and t11C I F i~u re s in hl'l::lcke Ls indicaL(' the literatul'l' r dt'r(' rH'I'S at th e ell d of th is !J apol '. reillaining Lime is req uired for dissolving t h e sampl() alld for makin g Lhe c up(erron precipi tation s, Th e anion-exc hange ros ins used were Dowex-I, 200-t, o 400-mes h, b av!ng 8 p er cent of divinylbenzeJle cI'osslmkages , Expenel1ce during several years has sbov,:"n that the mesh siz e of these resins lllay var.'" conSiderably from lot to lot. To select resiJl or su itable size, th e material as r eceived is air-driecl and sieved through a 270 -m esh sieve. Most o r t h~ very fine maLerial is removed from the Jrac tion passing the 270-mesh sieve, as rollows: Prep ar e a su sp ension of th e r esin in dilu ted 2 hy drochloric acid (1 + 19 ) , The coarser fraction is all owed to settle f~:n' 10 to 15 min , and t be filles r e moved by decant atlOll, R ep eat t h e pro cess several ti mes, un Lil most of' th e very fin e matcrial is r emoved, Load t he column wit h r esin as fo ll ows : Cover t he bo tto m or t lte co lumll wi Lh fl, X-to %-in , hLy m' o ( acidresis Lant, poly vin yl c hloride pL)'stic "wool. " Add portions of the resin suspension so as to obtain a set tled column of the resin that is 22 cm high. Wash I he 10fl df'd colulllll wi th approxinlfttf'ly 100 1111 of diluted nilrie ~I(' id ( I + fl), and Lhf'D perfonll severa l \\'flshing (''y('les hy HI t.rl'lla I.f' . addi hOli s of dilutf'd h'y drochlol'ic Heid (1 I 9) rind dilut ed llydl'ochlorie acid (3 + 1) (0 rCJllove t.lte r emaining-fines. Fina. I1~· , wash the column with diluted sulfuric acid (7 + 193 ) , to co nvert the resin to the sull'ate form. Approxill1t1tely 350 to 400 ml of sulfuric iwicl solution will be required, and tlte removal of the chloride can be followed b'y testillg portions of tlte ehmte with silver nitrate solutioll . Tile rcsin charge s hould 11 01, bc allowed to becoille dry. L
Reagents
Sulfuric acid solution (3.5 percent) . -Add 70 ml of sulfuric acid to 1,930 ml of water, mix well, and cool to room temperature. This solution is referred to as 3.5 percent sulfuric acid solution in the procedure.
Cupjerron solution (60 g/liter).-Dissolve 30 g or eupferron in 45C ml of water, dilute to 500 ml, and filter through a dry fIlter. This solution should be cooled to about 5 °0 and prepared as needed, as the solution is not stable.
Cupferron wash solution.-Add 25 ml or cup[erron solution to 975 ml of cold (5°C) diluteclllyclrochloric acid (1 + 9). Prepare as lleecif'd.
.3. Procedure
'J'rallSrel' 0.5 g or Ule metal sample (accurately weighed) 1,0 a cover ed 25-1111 plaLinum crucible and ad d a suitabl e quantity (141111 for samples cO IlLainin g less than 20 percent of "il'coniulll , 21 ml for samples ('onLninill~ rl'om 20 to 60 percent or zirconium , alld 28 ml , with some evapontLion , 1'01' samples cOlltaining rrom 60 to 80 percent of zin:oniulll) of diluLed sulfuric acid (1 + :3) and 5 Lo 6 drops or h'ydrofluoric acid. The sample will dissolve at roOI11 temperaLure. (11' the sample is in the oxide form tran srer all amount of sample equal (0 0.5 g of hafnium and zirconium to the cru cible, and a dd a suitable quantity (see above) of clilu ted sulfuric acid (1 + 3) an d 2 to 3 ml of hydrofluoric acid. Heat gently on an air bath to dissolve.) After the sample dissolves, wash the cover with water and place the uncovered crucible on a sand or air bath. Evaporate the solution to fumes of sulfuric acid, cool, and wash down the walls of the crucible with water. Evaporate the solution to fumes again, cool, quantitatively transfer the solution to a 400-ml beaker, and add sufficient water to give a 3.5 percent sulfuric acid solution.
Transfer the solution of the sample in small increments (10 to 15 ml) to the equilibrated ion-exchange column. Wash the beaker four or five times with 5-ml portions of the 3.5 percent sull'uri c acid solution, transferring the wasbings to the column and allowing the solu tion to drain to the top of the resin each time. Finally wash down the sides of the column several times with a total of approximately 50 ml or the same solu tion.
a . For Samples Containing Less Than 20 Percent of Zirconium
Discard the first 125 m1 3 of solution from the ('olulllll. ('ontinue ad ding 1.11(' :3 . .s pen'enL suHuric :wid solutiOll . ('ollect th~ seco nd frHct,ioll of :j.')() InJ (Rep. root. note 3), rOlltHin ill g ttw. hafniulll , ill an SOO-lll J be.Hizer. Replace t llQ bea.ker wiLh a 600-1111 heaker t.o caLch Lhe zircolliuLll fraction. Allow the solution 1,0 drain to the top of the resin and wash the sides of the column with;) or 4 portion s (a total 01' about 20 ml) of diluted sulfuric arid (1 + 9), allowing the soluLion to drain to Lhe (op of (.Jw resin each time. Add ,1 toL:ll of 250 ml or diluLed suHuric acid (1 + 9) and reillove Lhe bea.ker cOlIl.Hinin g the "irconium fraetion . Equilibntte Lhe iOll-exclmnge colUnlit for the next elution cyele by passing 400 ml of 3.5 percent suUuric acid soluLion through the resin ,lIlcl allowin g Lite solution (,0 drai 11 to the top of the res1l1 .
To Lhe seco nd fn1C' Lio 11 , conLaining Lile h afni um , add 65 ml of hydrochloric ~LCid. Cool to 5 °0, and add slowly while stirrin g, 100 ml of cupferron solution. Add a ball of paper pulp equiv a len t to about one ll-cn~ filter paper, stir un til the pulp is well dispersed, and allow the precipitate to settle. Filter through a double 7 -cm close-textured filter paper fitted to a Buchner funnel and precoatecl with some paper pulp. Transfer the precipitate to the funnel and wash, using 300 ml of cupferroH was h solution. Transfer tlle precipitate and paper to a weighed 25-ml platinum crucible, and ignite at a low temperature until the carbon is gone. Finally ignite to constant weight aL 1,100 °0, and weigh as hafnium dioxide .
To (.he third fractioll, wiltailling Lhn ;"in'onium, add 15 m1 of hydroch loric ac id . 0001 Lo 5 °0 and add slowly with stirring 50 ml of ('Upferroll solutioll. Add a ball of paper pulp equivalent (.0 about. Ollf' ll-cmfilLer paper, stir, a nd allow the precipitate 10 settle . FilLer, wash, and ignite t l1<\ zircon ium precipitate as described foJ' hafniUJll . Wf'igll the ;"irconiuJll as the dioxide. Discard the fIrst 125 ml (sce footnote 3) of solution from the column. Add a sufficient 4 quantity of 3.5 percent sulfuric acid solution to elute all of the hafnium and some (10 to 50 mg) of the zirconium. Collect this second fraction in an 800-ml beaker. Replace the beaker with a 600-ml beaker and continue the elution of zirconium as described in section 2.3a.
To the second fraction, con taining the hafnium, and some zirconium, add 65 ml of hydrochloric acid, and continue the procedure as described for hafnium in section 2.3a, until the precipitate is ignited at Jow temperature. Reserve the oxides for a second separation using the column.
To the third fraction, containing zirconium, precipitate using 50 1,0 100 ml of cupferron solution, filter, and ignite as described for zirconium in section 2.3a. This is zirconium fraction one.
To the reserved oxides from the second fraction, add 14 ml of dilu ted sulfuric acid (1 + 3) an d 1 to 2 ml of hydrofluoric acid. HeaL gell tly on an air bath to dissolve. Af ter t he oxides dissol ve , wash t he covel' with water and place t be un covered crucible on a sand or air bath. Evaporate Lh e solu tio n to fumes of sulfuric acid, cool, and wash down t he walls of the crucible with water. Evaporate the solution to fum es again, cool, quan tita tively transfer t h e solu tion to a 250-ml b eaker, and dilute to 100 ml with water. Tran sfer t h e solution in small increments (10 to 15 ml ) to the equilibrated ion-exchange column . ' Vash the beaker four or five times with 5-ml port ions of tbo 3.5 p er cen t sulfuric acid solution , transferring the washings to the column . Finally wash down ti le sides of the column several times with approxim ately 50 m l of th e same solution. Continue as described in section 2.3a to obtain the hafnium fraction and ZirCOnIUm fraction two ..
Calcula te the zirconium p ercentage from the sum of the two zirconium fractions and the hafnium percentaae from the final hafnium fra ction .
Elution of Elements With Sulfuric Acid Solutions
It h as been shown previously [1] that h afnium can be separated from zirconium usin g 3.5 percent sulfuric acid solution to elute [rom r esin h::tving 8 percent of divinylbenzene crosslinkages having a m ::tximum particle-sizing of abou t 50fJ. (p assin g tlu'ough a 270-mesh sieve). To obtain more separation the height of the resin column was increased to 22 cm. This separation, while no t as great as ot her sep::trations using ion-exch ange [2, 3, 8, 9] , is adequa te if care is taken in setting up t he columns, calibrating each column, and in preparin g the solution used for the ion-exchan ge sep aration . The first t lu'ee cur ves in figure 1 give the separation of h afnium from zirco ni- 
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um in 0.5 g sfllllples of incr easing zirconium-hafnium ratio by elu tion with 3.5 percent sulfuric acid solution. The fourth curve shows the separation obtained on a 1 g sam ple of hafnium metal by elution with 3.5 percent sulfuric acid solution. To obtain a r easonable volume of separation between the h afnium and the zirconium fractions , it is r ecommended that 0.5 g samples be used and that samples containing more than 20 p ercen t of zirconium be determined by a double ion-exchan ge separation. To reduce the v olume of solution needed to elute the zirconium , it was eluted with a 10 percen t sulfuric acid solu tion. The fifth curve gives the zirconium elution curve in 10 percen t sulfuric acid solu tion. The last two curves give the elution characteristics of some other elements in 3.5 percent sulfuric acid solution. Iron (3), nickel (2), cobalt (2) , chromium (3), man gan ese (2), copper (2), aluminum (3), neodymium (3), Ian thanum (3), and yttrium (3) are eluted from the column without delay. Tin (4), thorium (4), titanium (4) , and vanadium (5) are only slightly absorbed, all b ein g elu ted in 3 or 4 column volumes. Uranium (6) and molybdenum (6 ) ar e strongly absorbed. Elem ents t hat do not precipi tate wi th cupferron , su ch as chromium, nickel, and cobalt, will not interfer e with the determination of hafnium and zirconium by the recomm ended procedure. Elem ents that do precipitate with cupferron , su ch as iron , titanium , and moly bd enum , would in terfer e in the recommended procedure. These elements are partially eluted into the discard fraction but to eliminate these in terferences, tbe oxides can be redissolved :'tlld a mandelic acid or phospltate precipi tation made.
Results
The results ob tain ed by the recomm end ed procedure on a series 01 synthetic oxide mixtures are given in table 1. The first six experim ents were don e by the procedure recommended Jor sam ples con taining less than 20 percen t of zirconium . These values require little comm en t, b ein g within t he usu al limits of gravim etric methods. E xperim ents 7 to 10 were clone by the procedure recommended for samples containing from 20 to 80 percent zirconium. Th ese results show that for these compositions recoveries are within 2 to 5 parts per thousand. The oxides used in these experim en ts were obtain ed from previous iOI1-exch an ge separations. Spectrographic examination of these oxides indicated less than 100 pprn cross con tamination.
The results obtained on synthetic m eb\l samples are given in table 2. The metals used were "reactor gr ade" m etals. The zirconium was n early hafniumfree and th e h a fnium (s ample 1 in table 3) contained approxim ately 2.14 p ercent zirconium. The zirconium added was calculated from the zirconium in the hafnium metal and the zirco nium rnetHJ :'tdded. Sp ec trographic e.'\ amination of th e r ecovered oxides inclicateclless than 100 ppm zirconium in t he ILHrniul11 fraction an d less than 1 percent h afnium in the zircon ium fraction.
The results obtained on two " reactor grade" hafnium metals is given in table 3. [2] J oh n L. H ague a nd L a wre nce A. M ac hl a n, J . R esearch NBS 62, 53 (1959) RP2929 .
[3] John L. (Paper 66A6-187)
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Structure shielding against fallout radiation from nucl ear weapons, L . V. Spen cer , N B S M OhO. 42 (J une 1, 1962) 75 cents.
The t heor y o f stru cture shi el d in g from fall ou t gam ma rad i at io n is d eve l oped to t he poin t o f appli cat i on s to el em en ta r. v st ru cture ty pes. Exampl es d iscussed in t h e t ext in clu de th e densi ty in terface, shi el ded f ox hol e or base m ent, lig h t superst ru cture, ve r t i cal wall , b l ockh ouse, ve n ts, co m par t nll'ntali zat io n effects, and mazes. A lar ge n umber of engin ee rin g c bar t s and gr aphs ar e p r ese nted fo r engi neerin g calcul ation s, in cl Th is I'cpor t c\('scrib es til(' use o f an ai l'-fi ll ed a lu mi num-all oy ion I zat ion cham bel' to d dC'rm inc' t 11(' c'lIC' r g.v t l'a nspo l' tc'd b,l' a b r emsst r a blu n g bea. m with m aximum ph ot on C' 1H' l'gy i n lIw ran gC' 6 to 170 :'I'IC'v. TIl(' l'x l)(' r inwnta l ca l ib ratio ns o f th is chambe r 0\'('1' this (' lIprgy r a ngC' ar(' gi l'('n , as wC' lI as til(' rC's ul t~ of ca l i brati on ex per i ment s mad e lI' i th a 250-kv co nstantpo te nt ial X-r ay tube alld II' it h esl37 and C060 ga mm a-r ay s.
I nformation is prese llt('d about th e chan ge in ca li bmt io n when t he ch amber is used wi th differe ll t exp('r i mcn ta l cOlld i t ion s, a nd when (> it her its dimens ions or i ts allo y compos i tio n arc c hanged sl i ghtly. This rcport can bc use d to const r uct a r eplica chamber and to d etermine it s absol ute cal ibmt ion be- About 550 refere nces a r c co n Lai llC'c\ i n this bibliogmphy II'h icb in cl ud ps, i t is 1 )(' l i('ve d , a co mp let e coverage o f t he HO f t X-my li tC' r a tu l'e si nce 1!J50 and through U)60. So m C' rC'fC'l'(' nc('s to earli er 1I'0rk are givC'n but til(' gellC'ral r c'v ip\\' rc'F('rC' nc(,8, l is t ed se p ar atC' l.v. gi l'(' an adC'q ll at(' r OH' nlgC' of t be C'arlic'r 1I'0 rk. T Il(' emphas is i s on the appli cat ion o f so ft X-ray spcc t r osco p.v to til(' stud \' of \'alC'ncC' bfind (' I('ct I'on ic statC's ill 111 (' t a18 and a llo.\'s a nd t'hel'dorC' th l' s p('(~tntl rC'gio n of 25 t o 800 " ngst r o ms involv i ng ru led glass gnlt ill g sp('c[ ronH'te r s is of p ri ll ci pa l i nte rC'st. lIow('\'('I', a wCfilth o f d ata ha v(' b('c n gathc rcd , prirn ari l.v by the Rw;si ans, on valC' nc(' (' 1C'ct ro nic ~ta t cs by means of high c nC'l'g. v t r ansit ions wh(' I'e c r ."~ta l sp('c troll1 ct ers are satisfacto r y . Th('sf' r efC'l' cnc(';; a nd an . v X-my 1V0rk l ead in g to t he d ist ributi o n of ntlence clect I'onic st at e~ ar c inc l uded r egardless of the transitions employed .
In add i t ion to soft X-ray data, r efC' r C' ncC's Oil a ll per t in ent aspects of t he a pparatus an d ex peri m en tal p rob l ems are inclu ded. A lso listed se parately ar c r ef(' r ences of value in cor r obor ating sof t X-ray data w it h othe r r es ul ts, su ch as encr gy band ca lcul ations. Subj ect, au t hor, X -ray band , materi al , a nd other in d ices are in clu ded.
Weights and m easures administration , N 138 IJandb. 82 (J une 22, 1962 ) $ 1.75, T his H andbook p r esen t s a co mprehensi v e p icturc o f w hat an eff ccti ve weig h ts and m eas ures progra m should c m brace. Th e prin ciples se t fo r t h ar e specifically r eco m mend ed by the Kat io nal Co n fe rence on W ei gh ts an d M easu res t o all weig hts an cl measu res offic ials and to t he legislative bod ies of Statcs, count ics, a nd ci t i es. T he H andboo k shou ld b E' hel pful to agenci es and indi v id uals in terested in set t in g u p wcig hts a nd meas ures superv isio n i n a Statc or sub-d i v ision t hereo f, 01' conce rn ed wit h st r engthc nin g suc h super vis i on w her e it now ex ists. It shou ld also be useful as a t r aini ng m a nu al for ncw weig hts an d m cas ures offi cials and as a ma n ual f or rev iew t r aini ng fo r expe ri enccd officia ls, in the a rea o f fund am ell t a l p ri nci pIes and ge ner al pro ce du r es. A gc'ncral purposC' co mpu t('r p r ogra m , dC'~i g n(' c1 f OI' ll~l' by non-prog ra mm cl's req uiri ng co m put at ion of t"b les of f u nct i on s wr i ttC'J) exp l ic i t Iy i n t er ms of o ne v ar iable, is dpsc r ibcc\ . T he p r og ram f ('at ul'cs i ncl ud C': 22 types o f elementar y and spe cial f un ct io ns; p rov ision fo r taking of Fun ct ions of fu nct io ns, t a bl e I'c' ad-i n, flcx i bl e p r int-ou t; an d standard iz('d i nput to a "ari d y of prob lem s. T he usc o f t he program is i ll ll st rat C' c\ II'i t h a nu m bl' l' of samp le prob lems.
Th e thermod y na mic proper ti es of nitroge n from 64 to 300 O K betwee n 0,1 and 200 a tmo sph er es, T. R. Stl'obri dgl', .V 13S T ech, Nol e 12,9 (P131 6 1630) (1 962) $2.25 .
ThC' in tl' rna l ener gy, pn t h;, l py, ent ro py, and specifi c \'0 Iu111 e o f mo ll'cu lar n i t r ogen arC' d C' ri \' cC\ a nd t abllh, tcd as f u ne t ions of te mpC'l' atu l'c a nd prc'ss u re. l n addit io n to :1 m athelll ati cal mode l fo r t he p r esl; lIrc'-vo I1l 11lC'-tl' lll pc'n,ture surfac(', aCC ll r atc func t i olls ar C' g iven FOI' the' 1 '(,PI'('scntatio n o f t Ile vapo r l}J'e;.:-surC' , densit,v of saturate d liq ui d, spC'c i fi c heat of satumtC'cl l iqu id, a nd the spccifi c heat at ze ro press ure . Tabul ar val ues in Br it ish u ni ts ove r the same pressure and tem perat ure range are available as Sll pp lcnlC' nt A o f th is T cc hnical Note, This repo r t p r ese n t.s an expansion a nd cluri fi cal ion o f t ('c I1-n iq ll es f or prf'parin g ancl usi np; dC' lltal-amalgam-ty p(' galliulll alloy s fO I' industrial and sc iC'ntifi c lI S('S tha t I\'C' I' C' pre\ ' iou sl y p u bl ishcd i n the R ev£ew of ScienliJic 1118InlllLent~. ]n addi · t ion, 11(' 11' matcrial , Sllch as hardness of t h(' all oys a nd d isc ll ssion s o f t Il(' bondi ng nl('cha n ism ;UC' pl'C'sc'ntC'c1. A dif1'('I'cnt c l a~s of bon ding allo,v5 baspd on til(' sanw p r in cipals bu t not in co rpora tin g p;a llium arc c\('sc rilw d , along II'ith app l ication d eta il s.
Di el ectri c con stan t o f liquid par ah y droge n, R. J. Corrt lcc ini , NBS T ec h. N ote 144 (1"B161 645) (1962) .50 cenl8. It is sho wn Lhat t he avai labl e data o n 1I1C' d ielect ri c f'onstant of hydroge n co nform to t h e Cl ausi us-i\[ossolt i C' quat i on ,dthi n t.he probab lc cx perim en ta l crrors. TIl(' pub l ishe d d at a cove r t.emperatu r es from tlw t r iple point ( '" l .J-OK ) to we ll abo v e room temper ature and a t hou oa ndFold rangc o f den si ties.
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A wire exploder for generating cylindrical shock waves in a controlled atmosphere, D . L. Jo n es a nd K. B . E arnsh aw, N B S Tech N ote 148 (PB1 61649) (1962) 50 cents. A design for a ru gged explodin g wire dev ice is g ive n . This dev ice p ermi ts t he study of stron g cylindrical shoc k waves in co n tr olled atm osp heres usin g op t ical a nd microwave tec hn iq ues . Adequ ate detail a nd pi ctures are give n to all ow co nstructio n of t he device.
Utilization of tritium and carbon-14 in studies of isotope effects, H . S. I s bell, H . L . F rush, a nd L. T. Sniegoski, B ook, 'l'1'iti1t1n in the Ph ysical and B iological Sciences I I , 94-101 (Intern ational Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna , Austria, 1962) . The ut ility of t ri t iu m in organi c researc h has bee n a ugm en ted by t he develop ment of a simple m ethod for d etermini ng CH a nd t ri t ium in t he same sample. The non-volatile, r adioactive materi a l, in a film t hat is "infini te ly t hic k" t o t rit ium radi at io n , is co unted in a windowless, gas-flo w prop o r tio nal co untel' ; t he film is t hen r e-eo un ted whe n covered wit h an a bso rber t hat stops a ll ra di ation from tri t ium , b ut allows a fr a ct io n of t hat fr o m CI4 to p ass. The a bso rber used \y as ~~-mil , do ublca lumini ze d " M vlar " film . By in t rodu ct i o~ of o ne isotop e at a p oin t re moved fr o m t he react ion ce n tel', a n iso tope effect fo r t he other can be determi ned fr o m changes in the t ri t ium-C14 rat io in t lw reactant a nd/or produ cts as t he reaction proceeds. Carri ers of reactan t, prod ucts 0 1' derivati ves can be a dd ed at a ny point t o fac ilitate isolat io n, beca use t he a nalytical met hod depends pri maril y o n t he t ri t ium-CII ratio . T he isotop e-effects in t he bacte ri a l oxidat io n of six C-II-o r t ri t i u m-I a beled I)-m a n ni t ols a nd t hree t ri ti um-Ia beled D-glu cito ls have bee n studi ed . Prim al'.\' isotope effects (la rge for tr it ium, small fo r car bo n-l4) werc fo und wh en t he ra dioi so tope was at the posit ion of oxidatio n . A seconda ry isotope-effect " 'as fou nd for t rit ium at C3 of D-m an nitol. A hypothesis is a d va nced to expla in t he differe nce in t he oxidat io n be havior of t il(' D-mann itols labeled " 'iLh t ri t ium at C J a nd at C3.
Entropies, heats of sublimation and dissociation energies of the ces ium halides, M. D. Sc heer a nd J . Fine, J . Chellt. P hys. 36 ; No . 6, 1647 -1753 (Mar . 15, 1962 . The vapo r p ress ures of t he crys ta llin e cesium h alides have been meas ured in t he 700-900°l{ te mperat ure r a nge. The sal t vapor C' ff us ing fro m a Kn udse n effu sio n cell was acc urate lv collimated in to a molecula r beam wi Lh a well defin ed cross sectional a rea. Beam intensit ies were determi ned fr om th e p osit ive io n cUlTents produ ced by dissociation of t he halide and ioni zation to Cs+ o n a t ungste n s urface at 1700 0K . From t he expe ri mental \'a po r p ress llres a nd heats of s ublim at ion, the crystal ent.ropies, d issociatio n (' ner gies, an d heats of sublim ation at 298°K "'ere co mputed usin g availa ble spectroscop ic an d ther mal d ata.
Deactivation of Hg (6 3 P]) by CO and N2 M. D . Scheer a nd J . F ine, .l. Chem. Phys. 36 ; No.5 , 1264 -1267 (Mar . 1962 .
Atoms of R g (6 3 Po) pro du ced by coll isions between H g (631']) and eit her N2 or CO " 'ere detected by meas urin g the electrons ejected from a silver s urface . From th e press ure dep endence of t hi s effect , it " 'as s ho\m that t h e q ue nching of Hg (6 3P ]) to H g (6 3 1"0) by co ll isio n w ith CO occ urs at a bo ut the same r ate as with N 2• Since CO is twcnt v t imes m or e effi cien t t han N, in t he q uenching of 253 71 f1u~resce n ce , th e p rocess [Hg (6 3 J\) + CO-> H g (6'So)+ CO*] m ust be mu ch faster t ha n th e correspo nd ing r eaction \\"l t h N,. A p oss ible expla nation of t hi s effect is t he in te rm ed iate fo rmat io n of H gCO* ",hi ch d issociates to H g (6'So) an d v ibr at io nally exci ted CO (v = 20) . Thi s co uld acco un t for the fact that H ,CO a nd (H C O), a re for med in the H g photosensitized r eaction of N, a nd CO a nd not in the electric di sc har ge experiments of H ato ms r eacti nrr w it h gro und state C O. "
The heat ca pacity of diamond at hi gh te mperatures, A. C. Victor, J . Chem. Phys. 36, N o.7, 1903 Phys. 36, N o.7, -1911 Phys. 36, N o.7, (A pr. 1962 . The en t halpy of gem diam onds ha.s been m eas ured from 273 to 1073 oK using a "drop" meth od a nd a Bu nse n i ce calorimeter. The deri ved heat-cap acity values, \yhi ch ar e believed t o b e acc urate to ± 0 .5 pe rcent, a re used to calcul ate t he th ermal fun ctions of di a m ond a bove 298. 15°1(, Values of C~ (ha rmoni c) deri\'ed frOlTl t h e prese n t in vestigation a nd recent m eas ure men ts of t he t her mal exp a nsion an d t he elastic con stants of di a mon d a re compar ed with t heo retical t reatmen ts. R eason ably good ag reemen t in t he temperature ra nge of t hi s stud y can be obta in ed wi t h a sin gle D ebye fun ction (8n = 1860) o b tain ed from t he meas ured elastic consta n ts. Extra p olation of t he data gives 8 00 = 1880 ± 10.
Millimeter wave techniques, W . Culsha ,,', B ook, A dvances in Eledro"l,ics and Electron P hysics XV, 197-·263 (Academic P ress, I nc., New Y ork, N .Y. , 1961) . The importa nce of milli meter waves bot h in resear ch a nd in tec hnolo gy is o ut lin ed , a nd t he diffi cul t ies experienced in t he exploi tatio n of t hese sho r t wavelengths are m a de evident. Co nside ra ble attell t ion is given to tra ns mi ssion a nd meas urement pr o ble ms, since co nve n tio n al waveg uid e m et hods have serious limitations at shor t mm wa ve lengths. Op tica l a nd quas i-opt ical methods ar e di sc llssed, a nd appli cations of mm wave in te rfero meters a nd a mm ,,'ave spectr ometer a re considered , a nd diffractio n effects ' Cr eated in detail. The great po te n t ial use of t he mm. ,,'ave Fabry -Perot inte rferom eter in preci; i on meas ure men ts, a nd in m ase r resear ch is ma de eviden t. T otal refl ec tio n phenonle na at mm " 'avele ng;t hs are prese nte d a nd appli cations such as a'~'~e nu at i o n standa rds, p hase cha nge rs, a nd p ola ri ze rs a r c di scussed. A r e-entran t bi co ni cal spheri cal r eso nator is co nsid ered fo r op er at ion at mm an d s llb-mm wavele ngt hs, at hi gh o rd ers of inte rfer ence.
Express io ns for t he Q a nd s hun t imped a nce a re give n, a nd res ults indi cate t hat it could ha ve direct appli catio n to t he mm wave ge nerat io n pro blem, a nd t o solid state resear ch at t hese wavele ngt hs . Fin all y so m e p ractical as pects of mm lI'ave detectio n and p ossible levels of se nsit ivity ar e give n, togeth er " 'it h so nw co ncl udin g re ma rk s o n millim eter wave research. Ann. el' A strop hys. 25, N o.2, 109-117 (1962) . T ra nsit io n proba bilit ies have been calculated fo r forbidden tra nsit io ns wi t hi n t he 2S22 p a nd 2s2p' co nfi g urations and for pe rmi tted trans it io ns in t he ar ray 2S22p-2s2p' of Si x . The en er gy levels of t he 3s3 p' a nd 3s'3d co nfi glll'atio ns i n F e X I V have been p r edi cted by cxtrapolation a lo ng t he isoelectro ni c seq uen ce. Tra nsit ion pro bab ilit ies h ave bee n calculated fo r fo r bidden t ransit io ns ~\'i thi n the (3s3 p 2 + 3s'3el) co nfig uratio ns a nd fo r permitte d tran si tio ns in t he a rrays 3s 23p -3s3 p' a nd 3s'3p -3s'3d o f Fe XIV. Some prelimina ry res ults a re given for t he 3s'3p5 _ 3s3p6 a nd 3s'3 p5 -3s'3p' 3d a rrays in F e x. The effect of dep art ures fr o m LS-co up lin g due to spi n-orbit in teraction a nd confi guration i n'tcraction is di scussed .
Transition probabilities for permitted and forbidden lines of Si x. Fe XIV and Fe x . R . H . Ga rstang, E:rtrait des
The influence of temperature and press ure on the rheological properties of pol ymers . R . S. Man'in , .J. Japan Soc.
Testing JlIf ater'ials, R heology I ssue 11, 303-307 (May 1962) .
The in fl ue nce of temperatu re and press ure on \'iscos ity a nd t heir cor respo n d ing infl uen ce on t im e depen dent r heological pr op erties is r eviewed i n te r ms of t he free volu me t h eory.
Measuremen ts obtained at th e Natio na l Bu rea u of Stand ards on t he effect of press lll'e o n t h e dyna mi c bulk m od ulus of natUl'al ru b ber and p oly (v in yl acetate) a re used to ill ustrate the usefuln ess of t he free volu me concept and to givp some clues as to its validitv. The results fo r nat ural rub ber seem 'to ag ree ve ry " 'ell ,,:ith the p re di ctions of t he f rce volu me t heo ry; those for p oly (\-inyl acetate) show an u nexplained di sc repancy ,\'hier, ind icates the need for furt her st udi es of o'~h e r polyme ri c systems.
Plural scattering of 20-kev electron s in aluminum, L . M arton, J . A. Simpso n , H. A. Fowler, a nd ~. Swanson, P hys. R ev. 126, N o.1 , [182] [183] [184] [185] [186] [187] [188] [189] [190] [191] [192] (Apr. 1, 1962) . The a ng ular a nd energy-distru b u tion of 20 key electrons, sc:tttered at very small a ngles ( L 10-', radians) b v transmission t hro ug h aluminum fo ils a re co mpared \I'ith t he t h eory of plura l in elastic scatterin g, under the foll owi ng assumpt ions: (a) The p ro bab ili ty of clastic scatterin g at \'ery small angles is negligibly small in compari so n \yith the proba bility of inelastic sca tter ing. (b) I nelm' tic scatterin g occ urs p rcdomi-"'LII t ly t hro ug h s harpl y-defined "c haracte ri:3 t ic" e ne rgy losses, whose number folloll' s a P oisson s ta t
is"L ical d is Lr ibut ion. (c)
The a ngula r di strib ut io n in eac h loss fo ll ows a si mp l(' la ll': <I' (0) ocl / (OE 2 +O'), " 'here o,, =~E / :2 I~. (d) The c Ulllu lat i" e angu la r di strib ution fr o m p lu ral in clast ic sca'Lter in g is o bta ined by repeated " folding" of <l> (0) with L\w a ng uhLr spread of t he in cide nt bca m . Th e a ng ul a r di s l ri bu Lio n of zNo-loss electrons is found to be s ubs·la nt ia ll.v ind('pe nd en L of Lhe foil t hickn ess; t he n orma li~ed ang ul a r dis lrib uli o ns o f th e 1-a nd 2-loss p ea ks are acc uratciy fi tted by t he " foldi ng" calcul at io n ; Poisso n statistics give a good approx imation to t he obsel'\'ed numbers of energy losses . The \"a lue of A fo r 11\-e observ at io ns on foil s of t hi ckn esses 650-2580 A is a pprox im ately 810 A, independent of t hi ckn ess; syste matic e rrors in t h e method of obser vation may r ender t hi s valu e up to 20 % hi ghe r t han t he m ean fr ee pat h correspond in g to t he total cross-sect ion.
The international standard of light, R. P. T ecie, J. Opt . Soc . Am. 52, No.7 , 826 (J uly 1962) .
In 193 1 Wensel et al. re ported t he pract ical reali zation o f t he s uggestion , made in 1908 by Waid n er an d Bur gess, t hat a b lac kb ody rad ia tor at t he fr eezin g poin t of p u re plati num be used as a standard of li g ht. Subsequently such a st a nd a rd was a doptcd in tern at ionally, effective J a nu a ry 1, 1948. F rom 1957 to t h e prese n t t ime in vest igation s of facto rs affecting t he rep "oduc ib ili ty of the standa rd havc bee n cond ucted at t he Nationa l Bu rea u of Standards . T he prev ious work was ex tended to in clude cru cibles a nd sigh t tubes o f d ifferent d imens io ns and imm erse,d to vari o us depths, an d the use of v ari o us fr eezin g pat t crn s . The a ppli cation of co rrections fo r t he necessar,v viewin g a pe rture, for t he tc mperature drop in t he wa lls of t h.c sigh t t u be, and for t he u nim mersed port ion of t he s ig h t t u be, e nab le u,; Lo evaluate t he ideal blac k body r adiato r from o bse rved va lucs obtain ed w ith p ractical radiatOl·s . Appropriate modifi cation of t he freezi ng pattc rn yi elds improved precisio n. It is fo und t hat t he stand a rd is ('eprod uci ble to well wit hi n 0 .1 per-ce n t. I t is p la nn ed to prese n t a complete di scuss ion a nd res ul ts in t he Journal of Research of t he NBS.
Effect of gamma radiation on chemical s tructur e of plas tics, V. J . Kras nans ky, :\1. S. Pa rker, and B . G. Ac hh a mm er, SPE 'Trans. 1, 133-138 (hly 1961) . Twelve p lastics represc nt i ng vari o us chem ical st ru ct ures we re studied as pa rt of <"\, prog ra m to dcte rmin c t hc u tili ty of p la stics a s packaging m ateri a ls in t hc hi g h e nergy radi at io n prese rvatio n of food . The p l ast i c~ were exposed t o se lected dosages of Coba lt-60 ga mma rad iat io n, in vac uum a nd in a ir . Gas evo lut ion a nd changes in in fr a red sp ectra a s a r es ul t of irradiation we['e uscd to hypothesize th e rclative sta bili ty of t hese plastics to irrad iat io n . On t hc bas is of t hesc cri te ri a it was found that plast ics co nta inin g co nju gated ring s.v:'<te ms, ion ic lin kages, and chl ori ne in side groups were t hc m ost stable.
Thermal degradation of polymers at temperatures up to 1200 °C, S. L. Madorsky, Soc. Chem . I nd. Mono. No . 13, 60-74 (1961) . A study was m a de of t h e therm al degradat ion of polymers in a vacuum a nd in some cases in helium at atmosp heric press urc. us ing 10 to 50 mg samples . Poly methylene, a nonerosslinked polymer, when h eated for abo ut ha lf an hour in a vac uum o r in helium at 500°C, vaporizes without leav in g a r es idu e. The volatile products consist of a se ries of sat urated a nd un sat urated hydrocarbons of vario us molec ul a r ,,"eights. At 800°C a nd highe r, py r olysis gives s imilar rcs u lts; howcver, t he produ cts are m or-e frag mented , and t he highe,' t he temperatu re and press ure the g reater is t his frag me ntatio n. Po lyt ri vin ylb e nzene, whi ch is a Il ig hly cr osslink ed po ly mer-, a nd poly(vin ylidene flu ori de), which is onc t hat develops crosslin kin gs du ring pyrolys is, bot h ." ield o n h eatin g in a vac uum. at a ny p yrolys is te mperatur e var io us volatile ["agme nts a nd a mo re or less carboni zcd resid ue. 1-[ ere too, as in t he case of polymethylene, a h ig her Le mpera tu re prod uces g reater fra gm entation o f t he " o latile products. Th e more vo latil c products were a nalyzed by mass spectrometr.v, an d t ile less vo lat ile products were testcd for their average m olec ul ar wcight by a microcryosco pic met hod . 1 <;lemental ana l.vsis of r es idues wer e made by a microchemical method .
Growth rates of zinc cr ys tals from the vapor phase, R. L. Pa r ke r a nd L. M. Ku shn er , J . Chem. Ph ys. 35, No.4 , 1345 (Oct . 1961 . T he rate of g row t h of ziLl c crys tals from t he vapo r phase has bee n studi ed as a fu ncL ion of t llC vapor s upersaturation u at a te mperature of 390°C . The u-"a lu es ra nged between 0.009 and O.O!}. The rate R was found Lo \·a r." a pproximately lin earl y wi t h u , p e rm it.Lin g esL im aLes Lo be ma d e of t he two para mcte r,; U1 a nd {3Co, ap pcarin g in t he Bur to n, Ca brera a nd lcra n k t heo ry of crysLal g ro \\·Lh. Th e "cs u lts indica te t hat surface nu cleatio n wa~ 'l ot opera[i" e in e ither the nu cleation o r t he g row Lh of Lilese cryst a ls.
H e ats of formation of inorgani c fluorin e co mllounds-A s urv ey, G. T. Armstron g a nd L. A. Kri ege r, P l'OgTeSS on I ntern. R esew"cb on Thermodynamics and T ransport P l'operties, I nc., N ew Yo rk, N . Y. , 1.962 ). This paper de monstrates t he prese nt state of meas urem ents lead in g to h eats of [ormation for the ino rga ni c fl uorin e compounds. An atte mp t is m ade to show t he r elat ive magn it udes of th e a reas in wh ic h m eas uremen ts ar e lack in g, as compared to t he ar eas in which data exi st. No atte mp t is made to in dicate the best va lues to be ass igned wher e confl ictin g data exist. As a g roup, t he bin a ry co mpounds have bee n t h e most thorou g hl y stud ied . The coverage of t hermod y na mi c in form ation dec rease ' rap id ly as t h c complexi ty of t he co mpo unds in cr eases. Organi c compoun ds aside fr om the subst it uted m et ha nes a re not di sc ussed. A bibli og ra ph y eo nl;a inin g 5 13 e nt ries dealin g with t hermochemi cal work on fiuorin e co mpo unds publi s hed in t he last decade is included . A lengt hy table is give n in which are listed flu o rin e and co mpou nds, in wh ic h fiu o rin e is co mbin ed with one, two, t hree a nd more other r lements, and a qu eo us s pec ies of t hrse same cla sses of substances. Fo r eac h s ubs tance, refere nces a rc give n to ex perimenta l and t heo reti cal wo rk a nd other reviews g ivi ng t he h eat of form at io n or other d ata di rec t ly applicable to t he calcu lat ion of t he heat of form aUo n .
Vibration-rotation s pectra of Br CN, A. G . Yfa ki a nd C. T.
Gott, J . Chem. Phys. 35, No. 9, 2282 -2286 (1962 .
The v ibraLion-rotation s truct ure of t he infrared a bsorption ba nds du e to Vi+V3, 2vg+ V3, a nd V, +V3 h ave bee n observed and meas ured for Br 79 CN and B rs'CN. The average va lu e of ,,3 for t hese two isotopes was found to be + 0.000677 cm-I.
The F ermi r eson a nce co nsta nt for t he r eso na nce d iad was calcul ated to be WI2 = 35. 41 c m-l for Br79 CK a nd WI2 = 35.48 cm-I fo r Brg'CN. The posit ions of t he Q bra nc hes of a nu mber of other ba nds were a lso meas ured.
Electron spin resonance studies of ' Y -irradiate d small mol ecules at 4 OK and 77 OK , R . E. F lo rin , D. W. Brow n, and L. A. Wa ll , P roc. 5th I ntern. Symp. on Free Radicals, Paper No. 18, Stockholm, Sweden, 196 1) . E lectron s p in r esonance s pectra were o bserved for the s pecies H , D , N, CH 3, CF3, a nd SiF 3, produced by gamma irradi at ion of H 2, D z, N 2 , CH" CF" and SiF" r es pec tively, at 4 OK , a nd of CH" CF" and SiF, mixed with Xe at 77 Ole The y ields of CH3 and CF3 radicals per 100 ev a bso rbed (G-va lu esl were muc h lower at 77 OK. No rad icals wer e found at 77 O K in pure CH , a nd CF,. The CH 3 a nd CF3 s pectra are close ly simila r to each other in Xe mixtures at 77 ° K . The s pectrum from CF4 irra diated at 4 OK is t ota ll y diffe re nt from the s pectrum at 77 OK . SiF 3 has a c ha racteri st ic comp li cated s pectrum at a ll temperatures . D ecay phenomena are mentioned briefly.
Dire ct meas ur em e nt of lin e inte ns ities and width s in th e fir st o verton e band of CO , H . J . Kostkowski a nd A. M. Bass, J. Quant. Spectry. Radiative Transfer 1, 177-184 (1961) . The a bsolu te in te ns i t ics a nd wid t hs of self-broadened li nes in t il e first overtone band of carb on mo nox id e were measured d irectly with a s mall g ratin g monochromaLor to an estim ated acc uracy of 5 percent. The intensities were obtain ed at CO press ures below o ne atmosphere a nd the widths at pressures from 2~ to 20 atmospheres. S lit function corrections wer e mad l' l!:' iin g the res ults of a paper previously publis hed by the a uth o rs. The int ensit ies were fou nd to fi t t he res ults of t he ro tation-v ibrat ion in te rac t ion calculation of H erm a n a nd Walii s . Specl ral transmi ssion calcul at ions ass umin g a Lo rent z s hape for a ll t he lin es fit t he obse rved data up to 20 at mosphe res press ure.
Dislocations and stacking faults in aluminum nitrides, P. D C'lav ignette, I-I. B. Kirkpatri ck, an d S. Amelin ckx, J. App!. Phys. 32, No.6 , 1098 -1.100 (June 1961 . The rece n t ly develop ed methods for t he direct obse r vation of dislocat ions by mean s of transmi ssion electron microscopy h.ave !l OW bee n app li ed to a lumiJlium nitl·ide sin gle crystal p lates, obtain ed by g row t h from t he vapour phase . The crystal plates, which were d eveloped parallel to t he c-face, were thin enough to t ransmi t elect ron s as grown.
Absolute isotopic abundance ratio and the atomic weight of chlorine, W. R . Shields, E. L. Carn er , a nd V. I-I. Dibeler , J. Am. Chem. Soc. 840, 1510 -1522 (1962 . An abso lu te \'alue is obtain ed for t h e iso top ic ab und a nce rat io of nat ura l chlorin e by surface emiss ion m ass spectrom et ry a nd by the usc of cal ibrat ion samples of known isoto pic composit ion pre pared fro m n earl y pure se pa rated chlorin e isoto DeR . The data resul t in t he a bsolu te valu e for the C13 5 / C13; ratio = 3.1272~ g:gg~~. Thl' atomi c weight on t he unifi ed scale (CI2 = 12) is 35'+5273~g:OoOoOJ:9 The in d icated un ce rtain ti es a re over-a ll limi ts of errol' b ased o n 95 % confid ence Ii mi ts fo r t he m ean a nd on a ll owa nces for effects of known so urces of p ossi ble syst ematic error.
Temperature dependence of electron emssion in the fi eld e mission region, R. K lein a nd L. 13. Leder, Ph ys . R ev . 1240 , .1046 -1049 (N ov. 1961 ) . . The variat io n in fi eld emi ssion current as a fun ctio n of t h e te mperature of the e mi tter has bee n meas ured for tungstcn over t he ra nge from 4 .2 OK to 40.0 OK. ~rhe expectcd form of t he tem perat ure d epend encc of the elTIl SSIO n current COllfirm s t he r elat ions hip pr(' viousl y postulated on t heoret ical
l iS I S J = J 0 sin KT we re "\. IS a ons a ll depe nding on the work fUllctio n a nd t he fi eld at t he s urface ' of t he emi tter. A current-Increme nt met hod, Il1 which t h" i ncrease of current is plotted again st t he square of t he temp eratu r e in crease at con sta nt fi eld , gives a straight line whose slope permits s urface fi eld calcu latIO ns more p reci se tha n heretofore possible by electron m icrosco pe measureme nt of t ip rad iu s.
Ultra-high vacuum ultraviolet monochromator, L. M a rton, J . A. Si mpson, J. A . Suddeth, a nd L. B. Leder, 1961 1'mns. 8th Natl. Vacuum Symp., 2d Intern. Congress, . Ed . L. E Pmuss, p. 633-639 (PeTgamon P ress, I nc., New }' ork, N.L. 1962 .
A I -n1C'ter normal in cidence vac uum ult rav iolet monochrom fltor ha;in g a sam ple chamber pressure of approxim ately 1 X 10-9 mm H g is desc ribed. T he e nt rance a nd eXi t sli ts a re on the Rowlan d cirele whi le t he center flo ats. Wavele ngth is scann ed by mO\'ing t he gratill g along t he circle . All moving parts a re extern a l to the \'acu um chambe r. The hi gh vacuum condit io ns a re obtained by several st ages of d ifferent ial pumpin '" fr om the lamp hous in g to the sample ch a mber. The ent il; mo noc hrom ator is of stainless steel wi t h welded joints. In te resting vac uum featu res arc t he fl ange design , li qu id n it roge n traps a nd rota r. v sea .
Field emission from ni obi um in th e normal and s uperconducting states, R. Kl ein a nd L. B . Leder, Ph ys. Rev . 124, No. 4, 1050 -1052 (Nov. 1961 .
The change of fi eld emission current from a s uperconduct or as a r es ult of a transit ion to th e normal state under constant fi eld a nd te mperature co ndit ions \\'as calculated. The deri\'at ion is based on the Ba rdee n-Coop er-Schri effer formu lation of t he d ensity of states an d ba nd gap model for a superco nductor. The exp erimental method for determinin g t he c urrent cha rge co nsisted in m eas urin g t h e current in cre men t between a niobium fi eld emi tter in t he s uper co nduc tin g state at 4.2 OK a nd in t he normal s tate at a te mperat ure T above th e transition. After correcting for t he current in crease ocCUTTing as a res ult of t he te mperature in crease alon e, th e r esidua l would be t hat associated with t he s uperconductingnormal t ra nsit ion. This was less than t he deteetabilitv of t he measureme n ts, alt hough t he cal culations indi cated ' an exp ected in crease in current eas il y meas urable if the supercondu ct in g-norm a l tra nsit ion ha d occurred at the emi tte r surface. It is sp ec ul ated ' G ha t ulld er high fi eld conditio ns, t he s upercond ucting state is qu enched at t he surface .
On the self-diffusion of ions in a polyelectrolyte solution, S. L ifson and J. L. J ac kson, J. Cheln. Ph ys. 36, No . 9, 2410 -2414 ( M ay 1962 .
The self-diffusion of ions in a p o lyelectrolyt(' solut ion is invest igated bo t h with res pect to t he average time an ion is associated wi t h a parti cular pol.velectrolyte molec ule and with r espec t to t he effect of the elec't rostat ic fi eld of t he macroion s on t he m ac rosco pi c self-diffusion co nstan t . The r es ults on t he macroscop ic self-diffusion constant a re s hown to be ge nerally compatible wi t h experim ents on self-diffusion of counterions in pol yelectrolyte solu t ions . On the other ha nd, t he study of t he t ime of assoc iation of a co unterion with a p a rt icular macroion y ields res ul ts \\'hi ch canno t be reconcil ed with t he co mmon in terpre tat io n of t r a nsference experim en ts on t he sa me solut ions .
Time resolved electron optical image of a pul sed atomic beam in flight, L. M a rto n , S. R.. ,\fi r lc za re k, a nd D. C. Sc hu bert, J. rl ppl. Phys. 33, No.4, 161 3-161 4 (rip?". 1962) .
The elect ro n optical schli eren lL1.ethod for st ud y of gas behavior at ve ry 10\\' press ures has been a ppli ed in st ro boscopi c fas hion to produ ce photographs of chopped ato mic beam pulses in fii ght. A p hot ograph is s hown of a cadm ium ato mi c beam pul se mo vi nl!; at approx i ma tely :300 meters/s('c . wi t h m axi mum ato mic dell sit .v co rrespo nding to a bout 2. 10-6 mm H g eq uilibrium press ure. The pote nt ia l usefuln ess of this tec hnique fo r stud.v of acco mmodation co effici ents on aerody na mic s urfaces is desc ribed br·iefl y.
An electron resonance magn eto meter for alternating magn e tic field s, O. E. Spok as a nd :VI. D a nos, R ev. Sci. I nslr. 33, No. 6,613-617 (hme 1962) . Altern at in g mag net ic fi eld s in t h e ra n ge of 2,800 gauss to 4,300 gauss a re meas ured in te rms of t he frequ ency of t he fr ee electro n s pin rrso nan ce in 1: I-Diphf' ny l-2-picr.\·1 hydl'3zyl. The probe is constru cted entil'ely of d ielectric mate ri als. An a ccul'3cy of 0.1 p erce n t in t he fi eld dete rmin at ion was obta in ed .
Optical studies at high pressures using diamond anvils, C . E. Weir, A. Van Valkenburg , and E. Lippincott , Book , lI f odem Very High Pressures Technique s, Ed., R. H. Hrenlorf, J ?' ., p . 51-69 ( B utterworth & Co., London, England, 1962) .
A p l'ess ure cell capable of ma in tftlnin g pressures up to 160,000 atmospher es has been constructed using a pair of type II dia monds for stud ies in the infrared , v isible and ultraviolet s pectrum. Temperature \'ariat ions from 175° to -30 °0 can be obtained with the ce ll. l\1ajor effecls obse rved in the infra red spectrum of substa nces under prcssurf' inc lude shifts in a bsorption bands to both hi gher and lo\\" er f requ encies, occurrence of new ban e! as \\'cll as e lim ination of ex isting ban ds, the spli tting of bands and changes in app a re nt band inte nsities. Exa mples of t hese effects u sin g the in frared s pectra of sodium nitrite, calc ite, succillic acid , ice and felTocen e a re gi ven.
The molecular structure of chloroform, :'Ir. J en a nd D. R.
Lide, Jr. , J. Chem. Ph ys. 36, No . 9, 2525 ( Jr ay 1962 . The structural parameters of the chloroform molccule have been ])revio uRly calclliated fro m m ic rowave measu rements on t he CHCIs35, CDCI}5, CHCI,37, and CHCI235CI37 species. The rather short CI-I d istance wh ich was r epo rt.cd ( l.O nA, as compared t o 1.09-l.10A in CH" CHF 3 an d t he meth y l halides) has p romp ted a r e-exam in ation of the chlorofor m s pectrum . ' Ve have now m eas ured t he C13H Ch35 s p ecies in nat ural a bund an ce a nd have a lso carried o u t measure men ts on t he other s pecies under comparable condit ions i n order t o obtain a selfco nsistent se t of data for a stru cture deter min ation by t h e Sll bstit ll t ion (r,) m et hod.
Collision-induced microwave absorp tion in compressed gases.
II. Molecular ele ctric quadrupol e moments, G. Bi rnbaum a nd A. A. Mar.vott, J . Chem. Ph ys. 36, 2032 -2036 .
A search for di E' lec t ri c loss in t he no ndipo lar gases, H e, A, CH " SF6, H " 02H6, N z , a nd C,]-[, was made at a freq ue nc y near 24 kMc a nd for de ns it ies not exceed in g 100 a m agat. Fo r t he first six gnscs, t he loss factor lI'as imllleas urab ly s ma ll , less t han 2 >~ 10-', at the m ax imu m dens ity. The loss obse r ved in n it roge n a nd eth y lene is a ltribu trd lo trans ie nt d ipoles indu ced by t he lllo lec u la r q uadrupok fi e lds d ur in g hi na ry co llis ions. From t l10 data o n the qu ad ru pol a r gases, includin g previous res ul ts 011 CO2, va lues of t he quadrupo la r mom e n ts (or uppe r li m its wher e 11 0 loss was obse r ved ) a r c d erived wh ich a re in reasonable ag ree me nt wit h ot he r estimates.
Formation constant of th e 1:1 pyridin e -iodine comple x, A. G. Maki a nd E. K. Ply ler , J. Ph ys. Che m. 66, 766-767 (1962) . The equili brium co nstant for P y l z in inert o rgan ic solvents h as bee n m eas ured using two d iffe rent infra red bands, on e at 60 1 c m-l and t h e oth er at 184 cm- 1 The solve n ts n-heptan e, CCI" a nd cyclohexa ue a ll gave ap prox imately identical r es ul ts . From in te nsity meas ureme nts of t he infl 'ared bands t he best value fo r t he con s tant I\'aS found to be 107 ± 25 l / mo le at 26°C. Co n sid eratio n is g il'e n to t he possib le e rro rs du e to other p y r idine ·iod ine comp lexes s uc h as pY218. Evidc nce co nce rn in g t he stru ctu re of t hi s 1:2 py ri d in e-iod ine co mple x is a lso prese nt ed.
Analytical Che mi stry of Pol y me r s, Parts II and lIT, Ed. , G. i\'l. K line ( 1'01. X I [ of Iligh P olymers S eries, I nlerscience P ubli shers, N ew York , N. Y., 1962.) T hese books Ilave been pla nn ed a nd wr it tc n by s taff mc mbers of t he Xat ional Bureau of Stanclards P o lv mcrs D iv is io n to s ur vey mcaSllI' Clll c n t tcch niqu ps fo r the' dptcr min at io n of s t ru cture a nd co mposit io n o f mac l'o mo lec ul es a nd to summ ari ze ou r present kn owledge ill t hi~ fi eld. :' I1o c\ pl'n ins t runwn ta l me t hod" of analys is a rc st ressed ; man." of t hesr techn iq ul's have becn und ergo ing active de \'c lopm rnt a nd p e rfection dur il lg t he period ill wh ich thesc chaple rs IHwr been writ ten . Each c hapte r in P art II presents t he basic theo ry l ill dr riyin g the app lication of a n instru mental mcthod of a nalysis to til(' explo rat ion of t he s t ru ct ure of pol,vnw rs . This is fo ll owed by c\ escr ipti ve infornMtion on avail ab lr ('q uip nwnt a ne! procpduml detai l, . Compre hcn sivc data are pl'esented on t he characlpris ti es of poly nwrs as e! (,(p r milwe! by thc vario us an a lyticallpc hniqul's . I"inallv , till' authors l'e vipII' the appl icalion of t his infor mal ion to an a lyt ica l problem s and to in ves t igations of polY lnc l'iza tioll processcs, polymcr s t l'ucture, stabi li t y, and relaled H's('areh . I de ntificat ion of po ly me rs by sys tpmali c procedlll'es, color t est s, and microscopic exa min a tion a r(' cov(' I'rd com preh c nsi\'el,l' in t he firs t th rce chapt ers of Pa rt III. The t \\'o concluding chapters desc ri be important d evelopmcnt s i n Uw fLpplica t ion of radiochemical and en d-gro up analy sis t o t h e unravelling of t he complex compositio n of macromolec ules . The s u bj ect matter of all chapters is fully tiee! to the publis hed literature by extensive li st s of refe re nces . T hese t wo volumes pro\'ide a broad re\' iew of de ve lopments in modern methods of polymer analysis, supplementing the information prese nted in Par·t I (published in 1959) on t he co ntrol methods used in the analv tical laboratories of mat e rial s manufacturers .
The titles and -authors of thl' chapt e rs in Parts II a nd III a re as follo ws :
P a rt II. An al ysis of ~rol ec u l a r St ru ct ure and Che m ica l Specifications, tolerances, and r eg ulations for co mmercial weighing a nd meas uring devices (co rrected t hrough 19 (1) Math . Bull. 4, 23-27 (1961 ) . A statistical comparison of the wearing characteristics of two types of dollar notes, E. B. Randall , Jr. , and J . Mandel, 
